Cellular alterations produced by the experimental increase in intracellular calcium and the nature of protective effects from pretreatment with nimodipine.
The immortalized septal cell line, SN56 B5 G4, generated by the fusion of mouse septal area cells and neuroblastoma cells, was used to determine if nimodipine, an antagonist of voltage sensitive calcium 'L' channels, might act in a neuroprotective fashion when intracellular calcium levels were raised by incubation in ouabain and monensin. Fluorescent indicator dyes and the automated spectrofluorometer, the CytoFluor 2300, were used to analyze specific cellular targets and functions affected by ouabain and monensin and possible protection by prior incubation with nimodipine. Ouabain and monensin were used together to create a time- and dose-dependent toxic episode. Increases in the emission intensity of Fluo3-AM demonstrated that the concentration of intracellular calcium was monotonically increased by increasing levels of ouabain-monensin. The calcein-AM fluorescent probe indicated that there were no changes in plasma membrane permeability during the toxic episode. Lysosomal integrity decreased as indicated by decreases in neutral red retention. The concentration of free radicals increased as shown by the increase in emission intensity of 2',7'-dichlorfluorescein. Nimodipine pretreatment of the cells incubated with ouabain and monensin resulted in apparent protection of lysosomes and a reduction in the level of free radicals. While nimodipine, by itself, produced a small decrease in intracellular calcium, it actually augmented the ouabain-monensin induced increase in intracellular calcium. The data suggest that in immortalized septal cells, (a) nimodipine offers protection to certain of the responses induced by ouabain-monensin, (b) the protection offered by nimodipine may be independent of antagonism of voltage sensitive calcium channels, and (c) that the protective changes can occur at the same time that intracellular calcium is increasing. These latter observations question the hypothesis that the protection against cell death and dysfunction offered by nimodipine is due solely to maintaining calcium homeostasis.